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after divers persons duly qualified to pei
form the ceremony in the former provine
had refused to marry thein; and for th
purpose of evading the law. That the sai
celebration was effected tvitbout the know
ledge or consent of the plaintiff, but contrar
t0 bis desire and in a clandestine mannez
and that tbe plaintiff bas neyer in apay waý
approved of the marriage, but bas repudiate<
and now repudiates the saine.

He further avers that he bau impleadet
the said Sidney Cusack Lawless by hii
curator for the purpose of biaving said minoi
hear the judgment to be rendered berein
and prays tbat the said marriage lie declarec
to be nuil and void, and be annulled and sel
aside, and tbe parties tbereto declared nevei
to bave been lawfully married.

Tbe defendant met tbe action by a de&
murrer in whiclh sue urged the illegality and
insufficiency of tbe writ and declaration:

1. ]3ecause in and by the said declaration
it is alleged tbat tbe said Sidney Cusack
Lawless and the said defendant are man
and wife;

2. Because the courts of the province bave
no power or j urisdiction to annul said mnar.
niage;

3. Because the only power or authority to
annul the said marriage in the Dominion of
Canada and Province of Quebec is the Parlia-
ment of Canada;

4. Because tbe said Sidney Cusack Lawless
and the said defendant have not been pro-
perly impleaded in this action;

5. Because it does not appear that tbe said
Sidney Cusack Lawless lias had any notice
of this action, and is not a party thereto;

6. Because the said plaintiff, John P.
Lawless, in seeking to set aside tbe present
marrnage on a ground purely personai to
himself-to wit, that bis own consent thereto
bad not been given-should bave caused the
said Sidney Cusack Lawless, wbo, as appears
by said writ and declaration, is stili a minor,
to lie assisted by a tutor or curator ad hoc,
and by some person otiier tban himself;

7. Because, as appears by said writ and
declaration, the said defendant is a married
wolnan, and lier said busband ehould bave

>been put into the present action for tlie pur-
e pose of authorizing her.
e Subsequently to the 'narriage and pre-
1 viously to plaintiff's appointment as curator to

bis son, the plaintiff caused a family council to
F lie beld, and the emancipation of bis son to., lie granted. Tbe Court stated tbat tbis was
7 entirely unnecessary, as tbe minor was
1 already emancipated by the mere fact of the

marriage, whicb, s0 long as it was not set
1aside, was existing witli ail ita legal conse-
equences. His son, tbougli stili a minor, was

r emancipated and could not lie represented
Pbefore tbe Court by a curator. An emanci-
Spated minor muet plead or lie impleaded
bpersonally before the Court. Tbe statue of
tbe curator is only to the extent of assisting
bim, and not to tbat of representing bim or
acting for hire. Moreover, In tbe present
instance, tbe plaintiff, John Patrick Lawless,
could flot act as curator to bis son, for bis
intereets in the case ap)peared to lie antago-
nistie to those of bis son. A special etirator
or curator ad hoc ought to, have been ap-
pointed to, the emancipated son to, assist bim
in this case.

The following i3 the judgment of the
Court:

" The Court baving beard the parties by
their advocates on the défense en droit con-
tained in the pleadings, and firstly pleaded
by the defendant, and having maturely de-
hiberated ;

"1Considering that the action bas been
taken liy John Patrick Lawless, as well in
bis own naine as in bis quality of curator to
bis emancipated minor son, Sidney Cusack
Lawless, to, annul the marriage of tbe said
,Sidney Cusack Lawless, celelirated at Ottawa
on tbe Ist day of August lat, on the ground
that the said marriage was contracted clan-
destinely and witliout bis consent;

" Conoidering that tbe said John Patrick
Lawless, the plaintiff, bas flot the rigbt in
bis quality of curator to, appear for bis eman-
cipated son, but that bis said son lieing
emancipated liy reason of bis marriage can
only appear personally, liy biniseif and in
bis proper naine, aithougli assisted in certain
cases liy bis curator;

" Coffidering that the said Sidney Cusack
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